SPELLING UNIT TWENTY - Abbreviations
*Abbreviations are capitalized because they are used as part of a proper noun.

Spelling List
1.) Ave. 6.) Mr.
2.) Dr. 7.) Mrs.
3.) ft 8.) NY
4.) gal 9.) qt
5.) Jan. 10.) Wed.

More Abbreviations
11.) Sun. 15.) Bldg.
12.) Mon. 16.) Blvd.
13.) PA 17.) Corp.
14.) DE 18.) Hwy.

Challenge Words

Vocabulary Words
Words will be assessed for meaning, not for spelling.

anniversary  passage
valuabe  historian
civilization

Word of the Week
Saunter
SPELLING UNIT TWENTY - Abbreviations

Directions: Match each abbreviation to the word it represents.
*Abbreviations are capitalized because they are used as part of a proper noun.

_____ Ave. a. Wednesday
_____ Dr. b. Highway
_____ ft c. Monday
_____ gal d. Avenue
_____ Jan. e. Building
_____ Mr. f. Pennsylvania
_____ NY g. Doctor
_____ qt h. foot
_____ Wed. i. gallon
_____ Sun. j. Corporation
_____ Mon. k. Mister
_____ PA l. January
_____ DE m. quart
_____ Bldg. n. Boulevard
_____ Corp. o. Sunday
_____ Hwy. p. Delaware
_____ Blvd. q. New York

Directions: Write 2 sentences using the words with an asterisk(*).
Underline the spelling word in each sentence.

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
## Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ave.</th>
<th>Dr.</th>
<th>ft</th>
<th>gal</th>
<th>Jan.</th>
<th>Mr.</th>
<th>Mrs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>qt</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>at</td>
<td>be</td>
<td>feel</td>
<td>idea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Finish each sentence with a spelling word.

1. I deliver homemade jam to customers in New York City, ________________

2. Today is ________________, the 15th of ________________.

3. My first delivery is one ________________ of jam to Dr. Ames.

4. Dr. Ames lives just off 118th ________________ near the park.

5. My second stop is ________________ and ________________ Gibson’s house.

6. I have an ________________ that stop will take me a long time. Mrs. Gibson loves to chat!

7. My last stop is about 50 ________________ from the Gibson’s.

8. I should ________________ finished by lunchtime!

### Spelling Challenge

**Short and Sweet • Write more words with their abbreviations.**

Bldg. (Building)  ________________  ________________  
Hwy. (Highway)  ________________  ________________  

Ask your family to help you think of more words that can be abbreviated!
### SPELLING UNIT TWENTY - Abbreviations

Directions: Classify or categorize the abbreviations in your list.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Found on a Calendar</th>
<th>People</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Units of Measurement</th>
<th>Roads</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>States</th>
<th>Workplace</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Directions: Write 2 sentences using the words with an asterisk(*).

Underline the spelling word in each sentence.

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________
SPELLING UNIT TWENTY - Abbreviations

Directions: Study for your test using this sheet as a guide.
Follow each step.

1.) Look Say Think ____________________________ □
2.) Look Say Think ____________________________ □
3.) Look Say Think ____________________________ □
4.) Look Say Think ____________________________ □
5.) Look Say Think ____________________________ □
6.) Look Say Think ____________________________ □
7.) Look Say Think ____________________________ □
8.) Look Say Think ____________________________ □
9.) Look Say Think ____________________________ □
10.) Look Say Think ____________________________ □
11.) Look Say Think ____________________________ □
12.) Look Say Think ____________________________ □
13.) Look Say Think ____________________________ □
14.) Look Say Think ____________________________ □
15.) Look Say Think ____________________________ □
16.) Look Say Think ____________________________ □
17.) Look Say Think ____________________________ □
18.) Look Say Think ____________________________ □